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Allied Armlet AttMked the Enemy’s PotlUoni Over 
' Wide Front NorUieeti and East of Ypre# thit Hornlng-

The Battle Is Pn I with Success for the Allied 
Arms—Another Immediate Strategic Retreat by the En
emy Is Predicted—The Enemy have been Pushed Back 
Through Poeleappeile —Our Advance has Gained Three 
quarters of a Mile In Many Places Already.

SIR GEO. PERLEY TO I 
HIGH OOMMIBBI

PtUwa. Oct. 9—The eppolntami 
of the Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister 
of railways, to the chairmanship ol 
the directorate of the Canadian Nor
thern Railway under, groremmenl 
ownership. Is expected to be annonnt 
ed Immediately. *

Hon. W. J. Roehe, Mlnlrter of the 
Interior, was appointed today at 
chairman of the Clrll Senrlee com
mission.

U.-Col. Angus A. Mcl^h of Char
lottetown, member for Queens In the 
late parilamenU has been named 

itroller of Northwest Mounted 
Police. The position ^ was^formerly 
held by Col. Fred White, C.M.O.. 
who retired on ewperannautlon.

Sir George Perley who Isolated 
for the High Commlsslonerahlp will 
be officially named to It In a few 
days.

iM HAS : 
AtlAilUilS WffH

I’MfflEilS Mm
ALLIED OFFENSf^E DEVELOPED TO-DAY

mm wDiENc^iiiT”
"m IN CilCIION 

BESOMED MOFFMt

London, Ocl. 9—The British attacked on a wide fronV 
northeast and east of Ypres, this morning, llie War Office an- 
noiuBced.

Satisfactory progress is b ing made everywhere, _tho at- 
tacE, the statement says was made “in conjuncfion wiUi out 
Allies.” ^

^ Paris. Oct. 9— French troops on the Belgian front, at 
^alf past five this morning, att icked in conjunction with the 

British army, the (Jerman posi ions south of the forest of 
Houlhelet, between Praibunk end Weidendraft. The h reach 
official statement issued this a lerooon, says tliat the strug
gle is continuing and is develo ing favorably for the French

FIRST DRAFT WILL BE
CALLED DECEMBER 10

Otuwa. Oct. 9— Th* first me 
be drafted under the Mlllury Service 
Act will not be actually called to the 
oolora until Dec. 10. ThU date h« 
been fixed on In order to place 
the men called np on an absolute 
equality.

By then all exomptlon boards must 
havy their work completed and thC 
mat who applies for exemption wll

. TbU new British Mve Is being 
IUad» In the same region ss the at
tack last Thursday, one of the most 
Suecessfu) of the British efforts ot 
the .W«r.

Oil -that day the Germans were ex 
pelM from the high ground alone 
the ridge east ot Ypres. giving the 
British domlnaUon over positions oi 
great strategic ImporUnco. The Bri 
tlah have now resumed their drive 
BBd a wedge In the German line hat 
be« driven so deep that with the 
high ground lost, their poaltlon 

- beek made most unfavorable jnjl 
. oUrtf ‘Wategfe-mraaf haa been

Tbe BrllUh have pushed back the 
Oermana through PoelcapeHe. ant 

now fighting In the eastijnl out 
TBtfris of that city, about a, larg.

Wood, the Germans held out strong

ly. The BrlUSh. surrounded 
wood and some hot fighting foUow-

At many places the French and 
British have already advanced to 
depth of liOO yards or more.

The British troops on the Oraven- 
iafel ridge, advanced on to 

. asecherdaele ridge and reated 1000 
yards southwest of the town of Pass- 
chendaelo. The French have cross
ed the Jansbeek and Brownbeok rlv- 

•a.
The attackers also pushed forward 

for a copgldarable dlaUnce down the 
al4p«a of the Broodaelnde ridge, to 
the lower ground. .

Bei4^ Veroton.
Berlin. Oct. 9— On both sides 

he Stadenboealngne railway and 
he north of the Ypres-Menln road, 
he British Infantry attacked today, 
he War Office announces. Fighting

thus' gala no time as o 
the mah who reporta for service with 
out making any su'oh olalm. There 
will be no poselblllty of elalming ex
emption for the purpoee of delay.

THIRD GAME IH WORLD’S
SERIES F08TFONED

New York. Oct. 9— A light drlx- 
zllng rain was falling at 8 a.m. mak
ing the weather prospects uncertain 
for the third game between New 
York and Chicago today.

Later— The postponement of the 
third world's series game was 
noaaeed by the National Commission 
M 19.89 p.m. today. The games 
sohedhled ter today and tomorro' 
win be played em the Polo

game st CM^go will he moved 
Saturday and In case a sixth game Is 
found to be necessary It will be play 
ed at the Polo grounds as originally 
arranged, on Monday. Oct. IB.

-sswesasasMi THEATRE. ^ .^HKPHRKD
ThVseat^alTopena today for the IN GtlVERNMENT HKRVICK

Hdlllnshead Concert Co., which Mr. Frank H. Shepherd. ex-M.P. 
cornea to the Dominion on Thursday for the Nanaimo' electoral division, 
evening next. Redferne Holllnga- received a telegram on Saturday 
head U conceded to be Canada's great from Mr. A. It. Dupresne. asslstan; 
eat tenor and haa a world wide repu-; chief engineer of public works. In- 
Utlon. Hla brother Harold Hollins- forming him that he had been ap- 
head ranks almoai equally as high as'pointed superintendent of dredging 
a barilcne. and is also famous for for the province aof British Columbia 
hU wonderful character and drama- Unfortunately for Nanaimo, this ap- 
tJe aketches. Gerald Moore anothei pointment will probarbly necesslUte 
one of the company, though young In . Mr. Shepherd’s removal from thU 
yaara: has already made' a name for city to Vancouver, but while regrel- 
hlmaelf In the mnslcal world a. a ting the necessity for this Mr. r.he^ 
planUt of marked ability, and has a herd's many friends will no doubt 
BToat repnUtlon In Elastern Canada, heartily felicitate him upon this re- 
aad the United Stales. It took some cognition of his services and ability. 
eUort and a big guarantee to secure

ANOTHER PEACE OFFER
18 ROW PERDIRG

Amslordam. Oct. 9—'Today Ger
many and Austria-Hungary have 
greed to make another peace offer 

Allies, the Deutsche Tages Zel- 
tung of Berlin says.

This offer will have as Its basU no 
territorial aggrandlxement, the sur
render of Belgium and of French ter 
rltory, the renunciation of positive 
sequlsttlons for paymenU In money 
and no Indemnity on either aide.

those eminent artlels for the one c« 
eert that they will give In Nanalm 

imember, Thursday. Oct. 11.

IW»aNION’TOE.\TRB 
Packed houses saw William Rus- 

•aU in one of his best pictures "The 
Twtakler" at the Dominion y^r- 
da^^o mention inlmlUbte Char-

THK WIN THE W’.\R I,E.\Ol'E 
Members of the general committee 

of the Leagne are aaked to meet In 
the Connell Chamber at 8 o'clock on 
Friday evening. ImporUnt bual-

U^Chaplln who la shown In "The Im 
Micraat” which Is aptly described 
two reels of continuous laughtor.

This programme will be ahoWn to- 
^ for the last tli

Mrs. Ernest Bishop of Beattie. Is 
pMttag her mother. Mra Rogers, of 
Fridaeux etreet.

Don’t forget the Foresters' Whist 
Brtre. supper and Dance Wedne«lay 
Oet. mh,

born— On Saturday. Oct. «tb, to 
the wife of U Harvey May. New 
castle TownMU. a daughter.

Board of Trade Thursday. 8 p.m.

Don’t forgot the W.C.T.O sale 
In Oddfellows' old building Oet. 9.

CHICAGO WrON THE 8BCX>ND
GAME SEVEN TO TWO 

Chicago. Oct. 7— In the second 
game of the world’s series gat 
played here tod«r, Chicago won.

Boore- New York 8:8:1. Chi
cago. 7:14 ;l. Batterlee. New York, 
used four pltohera, Schupp. Ander- 

Perritt and Tesrean; catcher Me- 
Carthy. For Chicago. Faber MM* 
Bchalk.

Don't totket the WX.T.U. eels 
of home cooking aad candy. Oddfel
lows old hulldlng, Taeeday.

Board of Trade Thursday. 8 p.m.

The Footwear With Ease
We have in stock now a full line of ladies' and gents’ 
Shoes with Neoline Soles and Heels, which for com
fort and wearing qualities cannot be surpassed, Uie 
style of Shoes are neat and well finished. No better 
on the market today.

F. H. WATCHORN
Tlw Btora with All Haw Goods.

man opon unUI 10 (POiook TonlgM.

GMOU THEATRE

or all the Mince Operated by the 
Nova SonUa Steel and Coal

Comiiany...........................

Monte Video, Uruguay. < 
Uruguay has severed rela 
Germany, the depnUes i 
23 for the rupture.

The, German minister 
given his passports.

President Vlre, In a i 
Parliament, said that 1 
not received any direct c 
It was neeeeqnryio espouse tl 
ot the defenders of JueUce a 
!racy and of small natlona

HNN1S 
DECffiJp

Tlie Finals In the Local C 
Tounuunent Were PUyeS 
day In Perfect Weather. ;

Although no donbt If « 
miu. there wiU attll he | 
•.ennls played this year, 
Hpeaking the local elnb’s • 
Nronght to a close yeel 
plsylns of the finals 
tournament. Quite a crowd 
Utori attended to witness I 
•ng etogea In these evenU, u
rhlle the Isdles of the f 
hrougbout the season have ( 

much to popnlartxe the Sekoi 
•ernoon's play, e 

afternoon tea.
The occasion was rendei 

able by being the first I 
held by the club at whiel 
eupa were put np for 
and the club owes a debt ot | 
to the generous donora of tl 
also of the other prises, v ‘ 
so kindly donsted. The 1 
Sloan gave a i

Halifax. Oct. 1 
mlnera, e

glee While the ownefa'of i 
doaJad groaadar oft which t

cup as a similar trpphy for’the 
ladles' open slnglea These together 
with ike other prises which hsd ‘

- Five hundred 
of the Nova Sco

tia Steef. and Coal Co., at Sydney, 
have passed a. cesotntlon which has 
been sent to Sli Robert Borden, and 
the Hon. . H. Murray, asking govern- 

lent to Uke over the mines of ths 
Nova ecotU Steel and Coal Cu. "and 
thus provide work for mrn now' 
Idle."

Falling redress to their troubles, 
during the coming week, the men ask 
all the miners In Nova SootU to work 
only four days a week aad so pro
vide a share of work tor their fellow 
workers who are now Idle.'

NIGHT SCHOOL FOR VBJm 
with the Idea of eatahllshlng eve

ning elaasee for returned men If the 
Interest among these men Is keen en
ough. letters have been sent to all the- 
vocational training officers of 
Mlllury Hospltal/CommlBslon <
Ing them to enquire Into the matter 
and report the number of mdn who 
would avail themselves of the privi
lege In their dlstrlcU If the arrange- 

enu were made.
Whllp the bnHt ot the men return

ing uke advanUge ot the assistance 
- offered them by the commission It Is 

•l»»t*»own that there are ma^ men In
dependent by nature and Tull of Inl- 

In spile of

UAlYPtANNINGA 
FURTHER CAMPAIGN

cainst the Austrian Unes of Com- 
munlration. —8h« Is Se<4rtBg the 
Aid of the Other AlUee la Res- 
pect to SnppUes.

Washington, Oct. 9— Official de- 
spat^es today report that Austrian 
troops are gathering in great force 

the southern boundary. In antici
pation of a renewal of the Italian 
drive over the Balnsixzla plateau.

The Italian government la prepar
ing to place before the Allied confer
ence soon to assemble In Paris, a ooni 
prehensive plan f4r a great cam 
paign against Lelbach. regarded at 
the key to the Austrian line of oom- 
mnnicatlons with Crotia and SerbU 

If the Allies approve and
Ing to lend the necessary support lb 
the shape of supplies of coal, steel 

initlons and guns, the lulian gov- 
>ment will provide the troopsr

, who might be eager 
Uke advantage of evening claasea to 
advance themselves. It Is to help 
UWujnen who help themselves that 
the acheme of evening cla«s Is sng-

IAS TAKN IYER 
GRAH EUYATORS

LOCAL EUiS OPENED . 
THE^WIB ROOHi

With a Most Enjoyable Smoking Ooi 
rert Last Niglit.

The local lodge of the Benevolent 
Order of Elks signalised their entr 
Into premises of their own with i 

St enjoyable smoking concert tha- 
B attended by upwardF of a liun 

a and Orelr friends las*
night.

Past exalted ruler A. Davla, occu 
plod the chair, with him on the plat 
form being hts Worship Mayor Me 
Kenzle and the Rev. D. E. Halt. It 
a&tmion to a flUendId programme o'* 
vo^l and Instrumenul music,
Hatt obliged with some amusing re
citations and the occasion was als< 
taken advantage of to make a pri 

to past exalted ruler. H. N 
-Freeman, ^ere was also a uffle 

rize being a fine ani^..Brcry live 
ly Young pig whose spont^neoar at 
forts to Join In .SOI

miRAcioin
AIGOii

i mm
imes McGregor a NaUve of NaaaL 

mo. Was KUM by FWIlag from a 
Trala oa Which He Was Coatee, 
tor. asMl a FrleauL ^aoua Kli«.

The district of Courtenay haa 
been cast Into gloom by reason of two 
very sad sudden deaths which havk 
Uken place (here during the past few 
days. s

Tha ftret was that of Mr. Jamea W. 
F. McGregor, conductor of a train m 
the Combx Logging and Railway 
Company for the past two years. ThU 
resulted from an accident which oc
curred soon after 1 o’clock on Satur
day afternoon. It eeema from a 

by Mr.

, Ocl. T—T. W. Crothers.
MUiator of Laboi*. ms^e an aaneancftl^^ prise.

T. Abbott, a member of tha< train 
:rew of which the late Mr. MeOre- 
gor was In charge, that as they were 
returning from work at one o’clock 

Saturday. McGregor attempted to 
step from a flat car on to the engine. 
He was wearing caulked booU at the 
time, and as he stepped on to the 
Irawhead hts foot slipped and he 
Tell, the braces of his overalls catch
ing on the arch bar of the flat ear.

Though no one actually appears to 
have seen him fall, hU abaenee wae 
noticed almost Imm^lately. and a 
earch waa made, with the reauH that 
he unfortunate man Was found some 
title way back, thrown clear of the 

track, and terribly Injured. Evident 
ly the arch bar had pierced hla cheat 
mat above the heart. Inflicting a fear 
ful gaping wound, while hU left arm 
ind thoulder were also broken. He 
/as conscious when picked up and Un 
ered. evidently In fearful agony 4n 
pile ot all that Dr. Kl’.lsrd of Ooar- 
enay. to which place he was remov- 
>d with all speed, could do to aid him , 
inUl 8 o'clock in the evening, when 
ha passed away.

Deceased, who was 97 years ot a«e 
\nd was born in Nanaimo, was a 
ried only klx weeks ago to Him 1^ 
tie of Chase river, and he leaveTbe-

The wlnnUg ticket was No, 169 
and -the holder thereof is naked t<

9 ot the choiai 
e of no mue jnerri

. Fred Jep-
and-M-JUJ -

Msstora were presented to tho wl^ settlement of the labor dlf AcnlUe: 
ners at’the close of play by Mr. F.H. which have tied np the

rn‘!‘‘*s^tor*‘crn*g;to.a^.n?toe^^^^
ners on their success, expressed the temporary direction of the elevators, 
hope that the friendships which had, An order In council has been pass 
begun in happy rivalry on the tennis ed appointing Mr. Le»He Boyd. K.C.. 
eouru would bo continued In othar ehalrman of the Board of Grain Com 

the winter, until nlsslonera, director 6f the elevators
with the return ot summer again. Mr. Crothers leavep for Fort William
and he hoped the end of the terrible 
strife in Europe, members of the 
club could once more meet as a un- 

and happy social party oa the

tonight to watch'^the situation.

Mother love forms one ot the chief
_____ in the master motion picture
drama "Slander.” recently released 
by William Fox. who presents In this 
film for the first lime under his aus
pices the aUge sUr Bertha Kallch. 
The ability of Mme. Kallch as an emo 
tional actress already haa placed her 

the ballB ot dramatic fame.
As her character In the film story 
"Slander." Mme. Kallch is ousted

__ her home and.dlvorced from her
husband throttfh the Injuatlce ot that 
cowardly weapon the name of which 

naad aa the play'i title. She la 
forced to leave bar two children, 
which parU are taken 1>y the Ulent- 
ed Juve*ll9 actreaa. little
Mias Jaequellna MprhaBge and Mas- 

WaRer Fergnson.
The wronged wife after a long ab- 

____ returas to see her children, al
though the courts gave the father 
their ^ato^y. She la dlaeovered by

ktndneaa In consenting to preteat the 
prlies, the president of the dub. Mr. 
E. Marshall, also took oceaaloti to 
publicly thank the generoua donors 
of the same, and to express thA ho^

her husband, which part la acted by 
T. Jerome Lawlar. The latter je- 
turna to discover ^Is divorced wife 
with the two children and a scene fol 
lows which Is a wonderful piece ot 
acting on the part of the great star, 
her opposite and the two little ones.

Mme. Kallch In this picture pUy 
does acting which crlOca assert U ar
ea more wonderful than her etage 
trlumpha

"Sodal Pirates" the two reel Pox 
Comedy picture, akowa as <"dlmax 
the most eosUy ag4 unusual effect 
ever acreened la a comedy; It mnat 

to be appredated.

that with such splendid trophies

Individual effort during the next aea-

The final resulli of tho tournai 
were aa followa; _

ladies- singles
(The Caledonia Cup)

Mts. Thomas beat Mis. Kltohln. 
6-3. 9-1. DooUes.

(M. L.-Mastera' Prlie)
Ml* Kltohln and 

beat Miss Teagae and Miae Peto. 4-8, 
6-3. 8-3. •

(F. Jepron-a Prlro)
Skepberd and

Mias Thomas and Foreman. *-t, S-8- 
Me.-. Singica.;

(The Wm. Sloan Cup.)^ 
Marahall beW Foreman 8-0. 4-d. 

«-*•

A number of Nanaimo people mo
tored up to Quallcum on Satarddy 
evening to attend the dance given by 
the convalescent soldiers there to sig 
nsllse the opening of the-new wing 
of the hospital, and alro to nugment

fflUTARY DANCE WAS 
ffiU) AT QOAUCDM

Enjoyable D«Ke in Aid of Tltelr

The new wing ItselMn which the 
dance was held. Is a most commodl- 
,ns bnlldlng divided Into two wards, 
ach capable

five bed. for patlenU. atri\the ar-
which have been made

pant, are a, complete a. to call fo^ 
unstinted praise from all

It was taatKuny d«i

Considcrabie 'lALUfUctlon was ex. 
pressed by all at the advantages of 

,rby the club rooms, for the.' 
should fllT a usuch nwded want li 
Nanaimo, especially duFing the win 
ter season when opportunities fo- 
healthful exorclro are somewhat llm 
lied, while ample provision has alsc 
been mode for the eomfort of thoe* 
to whom the more strennoua formt 
of amusement such as bowling o 
Hards, do not appeal.

His Worship the Mayor, In a very 
happy little speech, congratulated the 
lodge on their enterprise In establish 
Ing their club rooms and predicted 
that It would prove a real boon to 
the membenu The Mayor having of
ficially declared the ^ub open, the 
following moBlcal programme waz 
rendered; _

Plano solo. Mr. KIrkham. 
gong. J. R. McGill.
Recitation. Mr. Hatt 
Banjo solo. Mr Hart.
Song. Mr. Walford.
Recitation. Mr. Hatt.
Song. Dan Jones.
Piano solo, Leo .JJubrer. a 
Bong. U Wllllama 
ReclUtlon, W. Hart.
Song. J. R. McGill,
Step dance, G. Carson.
Bon*. Burnlp.
Plano solo. Leo Mahrcr.
Bong. C. Wilson, sr.
RecUatloa. J. Simpson

SJ^nTlor**!^ n^on wl* the naj

I WhOL.------------------
:hln. -whll'e'^tlle fourtb-tr'Rw- 8al- 
non of Cumbwland; and two bro- 
hers, San)., who la employed by H. 
Mahrer. and l^befiremptoyad by thf, 
■Slectric Light Co., both being rtM- 
•nta of Nanaimo. Tho body waa 
brought 16 -thlB cltY,yesterday and 
sow lies In Mf. D. J. J'enktn'a nndor- 
•aking parlors whence the ^nosai, 
vlll take place tomorrow (Wedaeo- 
Jay) it 3 o’clock, tj&e Rev. J. K. Waa- 
worth officiating.

This tragic happening had an 
ly tragic sequel. A simple memorial 
service waa held for the deceased la 
Courtenay yesterday morning short
ly before' the train which waa to 
bring hts body south was due to leava 
This was attended amongst othera. 
by James King, an englaoer employ
ed by the logging company, and hla 
wife. U was plainly evident that tha 
former waa deeply affected by tha 

of his friend aa the party !■ 
wbleb waa the recently widowed Mra 
.Meuregor walked to the railway 
Hon. Arrived there Mr. King with 
bis wife and Mrs. McGregor sat dovro 
in the waiting room when auddanly 
Mr. King who had oomplalned ol tha 
heal fell sideways against hU wlfe*a 
shoulder. All attempU to rouse bit* 
tailed and he expired ou tha floor of 
the waiting room without rg*alnlA« 
consclousneaa.

1 on Saturday af
ternoon iM selling a fine heavy team 

_____ oCtiKirBGt and a Bain wagjoq, also

UUD AT BEST. ------- .
The funeral of the late William night 

Richard, took puce on Sunday altar- ,t the age of 1 wihu^^’

era: Joaeph Carr. John 0-Dall. H. pr^want on a

^owrtnir:;^ --Tm.
__________________ D. J. aJhblA^ trom whaac. tha fun-

ComaTIud inapaet our Una ot tha wlU taka pUro on 
Mmt nowity Barrtasn. ForMmmar 1.39 p.m. to tha cWm

9t tha Bar. Frank Hardy oftIntote»

8. McB. smith and Marahall l«t 
L. W. Smith and A. Ford.^. «->

rE. i)OUOU%8
HAS BEEN ‘^AHEEBC 

Prom privata informatU^^ racked 
in town yastarday we ragret to Unr» 
that Privata Douglas Porter, so wall 
known, not only In Nanaimo, but s^ 
•o to the traxallhig public»a thaz^l* 

Mid popular Clark to the Wtnd«>r 
Hotel, ha. been severely "gueaed’, 
and U to a ratbar crlUedl aqndUton^

The death ocanrred to Ladysmith

stiMndld dnnatng floor ,

T;:to^:."to^rSn1olr^n^
of tha fact that they were on their 
own pleoaure bent but alpo hat by 
their praaence U{«T were aiding

““-^ia’^SlowlTTuended front this
..tfv' ‘Un. MaHtodaU rRefent Baa-. 
S'<£piaf; I.O.D.E.) Mtai Olb-

rr;,rr
■inaham.Mrv and Mrs L. Watoh. tha
SSut. »•

bf. B. H . Bird. W.

xlea and B- Wald..

auction on Wednaolay the l.th all 
of kla ftfb eaMIe and farming impla- 
iS. ThH rotolndnda. roma nice 
milk cows. Partlenlara to hand hUto 
and dally papara.

. Hoard of Trnda Thnridny. 8 |

AUenON SALE
Rteidence Mr. W. H.

Albert 8t. extenilon, (on 5- 
Acres). ^

WEME8DAY AFTlRNOpR, 
OcL lOtb, Sharp 2 pjiw
Garden tools, wringer and tubs, 

cirpenter tooW. step Uddrr, Supith 
Range (worth <80). all floor cover- 
tiigB. quarter oak dresser and stand. 
Iron beds and mattreasea, chest of 
drawers (local production, extra big) 
about 12 good:;hearth ruga, oak ex
tension table, conch, davenport, wall 
clock, roll top desk, record MblneL 
leather chairs, mahogany rocker, a 
rubber tree 8 It. high, pictures, fan
cy Umpa. Franklin heater. eurUtos. 
ehlnaware. dlnnerware. what not. 

Many other articles.

Board of Trade
The regular monthly maUng of 

tho Nanaimo B^ard of Trade wUl ha 
bald to the Board rooms. CHy Hall. 
Thdraday. pct 18th. ot 8 o'etoek.

The meeting Is to be aa Important- 
one to view of the fact that delegatee 
will -be present rapre«»nttog tta 
Boards of Trade of Vancouver nad 
Victoria for the purpose of dlseua#- • 
ing the question of the propoaad 
change In the present plloUge syB* 
tern. affecUng Nanaimo. Victoria and 
Vancouver.

In addition to the Pilotage Quea- 
tlon a number of other stfbJecU will ' 
ha dlseusaed and aU membara art, 
urgrt to be to attendance^

Tha. Powars and Doyle kfore wflP 
•be open unUl lO o’clock thU avenln*.

All the prises ^n to the raffles at
e recent Red terots Carnival of 

Flowers have bow tiera eUlmed with 
the^exeepOon of one ol the Plnata.

another drawing for thU will ba 
held this afternoon.

terms DASH

J.H. GOOD

Hear the children aoloUU at St. 
panl’a InsUtnte,' Tharadny avanto*. 
7.80. Admlaslon 16 eanta..chlld^

Uterary aad humorous radtsl W 
the Rev. D. B. Hatt, M.A.. at tha 
ttot church, tonight at 8. CoUaeUaa.

of Trida Thdinday. 1
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IMakes Cooking a Pleasure
No bending over a hot top to reach 

the dampers—Kootenay controls iro 
fdl on the outside—in front. And the 
oven thermometer shows the temper- 
atnre without opening the oven door. 
This range saves fuel, time, trouble 
and—^your temper. Write for booklet

KOOTENAY RANGE
FOR SALE BY RANDLE BROS.

fistimiiiemiivBiik
Mt U*«> Of »l4wt vlll M 
•d ttur til* wid 0l mt war. Whn 
war ipandlnc ttopi thar* will b# a 
r«-adjuitment all along the Una. Far 
mere and sto^ raleera will haT* to 
be content with leea prolKe but the 
otrtlook Is that the margin will eUll 
be Bufflclent to prorlde handsome re
turns to the efficient producer, the 
more ofHdencjr the greater profit.

With so much depending upon thb 
derelopment of agrlcnltnro the Cana 
dlan people mag

f8B8S;.V, tf"f. t tllT

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

^ SIR JOHN AIRD.G«trslMma«w 
? K V. F. JON3S. A»'i 0«1

CANrALPAIDUP,$I5.000,000 T RESEItVEFUWL • $13,500,000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it Is not convenient for you to visit the Bank persoD* 

ally, you may open j’our account entirely by maiL ••
Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Managar

Open in the Evening oa Pay Day Until 9 O'clock

THE RHOHBTAB PABSCt 
FPLEMBNTARY BUIMET

the appointment In the naw gorem 
ment of a man of broad Tlalon and 
great executlre capacity for the bnal- 
nessllke administration of thU great 
induatry.

A m-ISB OH01CK

We congratulate the Dominion 
OoTomment on the choice of a man 

fill the poaltlon of Superintendent 
of dredging operations In B. O. Mr. 
Prank Shepherd Is In the Very front 
rsnk of engineers In the Dominion 
end the rery Important duties stUch 
Ing to this position may safely be 
left In hit handa.

None the leas though the Dominion 
may gain a Tory capable public aer- 
Tsnt, the Nanaimo Electoral DlrlB- 
lon will lose an equally capable re

tire In the House. For tho

free fress
MmS 1C74. be because we do not think that any 

In England would face

___EL NdinaB. Publlalmr
MBee Oommerclal Bi. Phone 17

s4 Moaiha. by Mall
taper BATES 

Ms Mr MooUi ar Cnrrlar 
OM Tanr (strMly In adTUiee) II 
OM TMr. by lUB-------------- n.00

TUESDAY. OCT. »th. 1917

AQMCCliTtTnrS FCTUBH

Amsterdam, Oct. 9.—The German 
Reichstag, according to a despaicb 
from Berlin, haa adopted the supple- 
menury budget.

It agreed to the motion of the 
aln committee that the office 

vice-chancellor shall expire in March 
1919.

past six years Mr. Shepherd haa re
presented this constituency, and haa 
conalstontly advocated and In many 
cases secured, much needed Impro
vements therein. He was one of the 
hardest workers In favor of the Sey- 
manr Narrows bridge, a work which 
would prove of such Inestimable 
benefit to the laland. aa a whole, 
while chief perhaps among hla many 
actlvltlea for the good of hU oon- 
stltnenta may be dted the following: 

Tho extension of tho Rural Mall 
Delivery throughout the whole of the 
constituency. Extension of govern
ment telephone lines and cables, and 
tho giving the Onlf Islands a double 
cable connection with the main In
land of Vancouver. The building of 
Government wharves, and not the 

such a program without confidence leaat of tho many good things
brought to hU othat it would not be called upon to 

inch If any above the world 
market.

Canada with Its vast areaa of land 
which can bo tilled with Uttle "over
head” expenao— with facllltlea for 
the production of that grain which
the world needs— may well consider , ruuiuii<....e -- — ---------- ------
tho best methods to Increase produc- members of the House of Commons, 
tlon. Also she may well consider the gentlemen of scientific atUlnment- 
development of her livestock Indus- to the efforts of which committee the

telescope and observatory on Uttle 
Saanich Mountain. This was a pre
war appropriation, apd the large 
glass renector left Belgium only 
three days before the war broke out.

Mr. Shepherd was chairman of
of a number of

try. for hero again, high prices are 
aaeured for some time to come.

This Is no argument that the pre-

The luipwvUnt part that agricul
ture may he expected to play In tho 
after-war adjustment In Canada 
significantly emphasized In tho re
port of the apeclal committee of the 
Senate appointed to Inquire Into 
what la being done and can he done 
to.best promote the "agricultural. In 
dnatrial and trade Interests of the 
country.” The report with Its nine
teen recommendations Is practically 
altogether devoted to different phases 
of the nation's great fundamental In
dustry.

The agricultural outlook may be 
regarded with oonsiderable confid
ence. The world Is not only short of 
food staffs today but promises 
for.some time to come, during the 
war and after. The future guaran
tees of prices by the Brltlah govern
ment may be taken as a guide In this

PILLS

XLEAJ> HER 1

mnotts 
of Packages

of this famous War-timfe Sweetmeat are 
sent to the soldiers, sailors and aviators 
at the front.
If you have a friend there, see that every 
parcel or letter contains a few bars or a 
pa^ge of WRIGlMirS, the great chew
ing confection that is used around the 
world. hmai. It

Rt'88 ARMY STILL STRONG

retrograde, Oct. 9.—A semi-offi
cial autement from Rttaalon head- 
quartera commenting on how, des
pite tho dlfflcuRlea Involved by the 
revolution, the Russian armies 
Btlll holding up the enemy, points out 
that since the beginning of the revo
lution the enemy forces on the Rus
sian front, excluding the Caucaana. 
have been Increased by fifteen divi
sions and 640 guns.

Dainty little Babe Martin "Queen 
of the recent Flower Carnival” will 
dance her fairy like number again 

Tuesday, Oct. 9. Opera Houao.

U6UUI 
F0B2YH

Are yon suffering from 
ebronte sore which nothing yM 
have tried seems able to haalT U 
so. use Zam-Bnk. Nature's 81^ 
Healer, which overcomes sores ihM 
pave deOed all other troatmen^j|

Mr. Isaac Phlonoy. of Lower ntt 
IsUnds, N.8, says: " For two ’
I Buffered with an ulcer M mik 
leg, and although I tried no eM 
of remedlea, nothing was capalM

- - .tln» th. mnr» entU I UB*«

_____ a the aora entirely digl
appeared.” .

Zam-Buk Is need with eqadgy 
good results tor eezama. ringwnr*. 
scalp lores, ulcers, bolls. pllM 
blood-poisoning end ikln Injurlea 
All dealers. 60c. box. « for $1.75.

VYan^Adi
WANTED -

WANTED— Live boy aa carrier fir 
the Dally ColonUt. Muit be able 
to meet Victoria train. Bl<7cfi 

•neceasary. Apply W. MoAlllker. 
Newcastle Hotel. It

I The Flavour Lasts

NOTICE.
We hereby give notice that the llrm 

known as the H. and B. Oarage U 
thla day dlaaolvod by mutual conaonv 
James Holllngworth will continue 
the buslnesa, who will lotUe all 
counU and to whom all outaUodlng 
aocounU are to be paid.

JA8. HOLLINOWORTH. .
HAROLD L. BOOTH.

Nanaimo. B.C., Oot. 1st. 1917.

MU8I0
Solo Unglug and Voice ProdnotJon 
based oa adenOfloallF aaoerti' *
prlndplea.

PIANOFORTE
▼iTgU Oavlar Method.

Mnlr. Organist 
o< Wallaoe 8*. Ohnrdh

TWO BIG WINNERS
U. B. C. BEER and 

Alexandra Stout
BmMd fram the Choicest Canadian Malt and 
Hope. These in without doubt two of the most

ALEXANDRA 
STOUT and 

U.B.C. BEER
Are abeolutely pure and wholasome and comply 
WHh the B. C. Prohibition AoL

Brewed and Bottled 
....at the Brewery....

For 'Sale Everywhere

^ UmoD Brewii^ Co.Jjniited
lb Nanaimo, B. G.e

y on Little Ssan- 
Ich MonnUln Is due.^

The task of championing the eaU- 
mates for thla object through eom- 
mlttea. fell to Mr. Shepherd, who 
owing to war eondlUona always felt 
the delicacy of the task. No 
realized more than the membei 
Nanaimo the neceaalty of contervlng 
every effort which the nation pos
sesses to win tho War. He had been 
there, had visited the bsttle fields of 
Europe and had wltneaaed the agony 
and suffering from the trenches to 

snd It was only by reason of 
the existence of pre-war contracts 
that tho member feH Justified at such 

time In asking the House to fulfil 
Its obligations. There was a further 

the matter 
and that was that the ProvlncUl 
Government had contributed aboui 
fifty tlioniand dollars to tho project 
The observatory is now almost com 
pleted snd only awslU the huge re 
fleeter of 71 Inches, which la expect 
ed to be placed In position In the near 
future. Mr. Shepherd may also be 
Justly proud of the ImprovemenU to 
Nanaimo Harbour, the Joint scheme 
of tho engineer of the public works 
department snd himself, euggestlng 
that the combination of engineer and 
Member of Parliament may at times 
be of advantage.

Of public buildings the Poet Office 
at Dnncana and the aplondld Indian 
School at Knper Uland are the moat 
Important—war conditions prevent
ing the carrying out of several other 
projected bulldlnga and notably the 
Customa House at Nanaimo, for 
which lota adjoining the post oftlee 
were purchased.

QOSTLT KXPEBOIENT&

PUT WRIGLEV’S IN YOUR FIGHTEIVS CHRISTMAS BOX: 
It cost little but gives a lot of comfort and refresbment. Not 
only a long-lasting confection but a nerve-sleadier, a thirst- 
quencher, a pick-me-up. Every Cliristmas parcel 
contain some A^'RIGLEY’S GU.M.

should

The rather remarkable fact Is that condemned by all ®**"*®*'-*1®
an individual ho Is very hard to find. 

Webstef'k InternaUonal does not
____S.S_____ 'iri« «

the failure la acknowledged and that 
the loss baa not been taken out of 
pubUc funde wRhout explaining de- 
Ulla aa la BO often the case where the 
people's money Is concerned.

THE PROFITEER.

The profiteer—Who is he7 
The EnglUh language, despite Us 

myriads of unused words Is contlnu- 
slly being found unequal to the new

time parlance we have the "profi
teer". In the popular mind he Is the 
parasite of war Industrial activity— 
the person who gathers riches with- 

labor snd without risk. But It 
la difficult to pick him out; he la elu
sive. be la "the other fellow.”

» la not tho farmer who la get
ting $2.71 for hie wheat and propor
tionate prlcea for other products. He 
It not the workman who U getting 
more than double hla normal wage. 
He la certainly not the salary earner 
who may still bo on a peace-time ba- 
ala. He la not a riaaa because he Is

Toronto's experiene* with Ite dvic 
abattoir ahonld be an objMt tsaaon 
to those mnnieipaUtln which are agl 
tating Juit now for the establUh- 
ment of coal yarda sad other mer
cantile enterprlaea to be run aa mu
nicipal underteklngi. When prices 
of commoditlea are high there U of 
course a itrong temptaUon to 
turo into such schemes. Tho average 
cltlsen gMs the Idea that the mmnld- 
pallty can buy and ten more-Cheaply 
than any of Its merchants and appeals 
to the dvlc offldaU to teke action 
In the direction of supplying neces
sary commoditlea at cost Experl-

Is bound to get into trouble.
It was thU way with'ths dvte abat

toir In Toronto; It will be the 
with the mnnt<^ eeal yards that 
may be e

*. They may poaal- 
bly flourish for a Ume but la the end 
they win prove coetly experimei 

In the ease of the Taronto ei 
prise Uie fanure raveela a lack ol 
dneat Judgment nnd foredght oa the 
part of those who Uvuated the peo
ple's fends which eoa hardly oeear 
where private eapltel mast be toter- 
ested aad where the promoters i 
sahmtt a eebeme proridtag raae

know him.^ Ills Identity will proba
bly not be definitely eaUbllahed un
til after the war.

BLR.M.ARINE BAG GRORTNO 
London, Oct. 9.—A high official of 

the admiralty sold today that more 
German aubmarlnea had been sunk 
during the last three months than 
during any similar period.

Rid the Skin
^f^«th?bloSto|FO»tog tSe^

warnsnils
Children Cry for Fleteher'e

CASTORIA
^ Hav^lvrays i^gbt, an^whi^ has boM

ycai-,____________ _______
and baa been mode under hU 
sonal Bupervlsion since Its Infa 
Allow no one to deceive yon In t 

rood” are- 
the health

^ Counterfelte. ImttaUons anu ” Jnst-as-good 
Bailments that trifle with and endanerer the 
ImlLata nod ChUdren-Experlenoe agafnat pij

What is CASTORIA
» to a harmlcse sabetitate .for Castor Ofl, ]
' I and r ----------------- ----------------------

------------ r Hart
. It destroys TVoras 

more than thirty years ft
________ 7 Wind CoUc, aU Teething Trodhlui^
Dtonboen. It regulates the Stomach and Bowdto.

CENUINE CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

ta Use For Over 30 Years
Tbt Kind You Havo Always Bought

GIRL WANTED—For light hoaae* 
work. Apply Mrs. L. Aadersoa.
Selby Street. Opp. R A K. M

WANTED—Boy lor light deUvtoy, 
must know the dty. Apply la writ 
Ing to Box 79 Free Piem OffU« .

WANTED—Women to work at her- 
ring packing. Apply Nanaimo Fl$l| W 
A Balt Wharf, Stewart Ave. Iw

WANTED—A Btrong girl for hoaae* 
work. Honra 9 to $. Apply !•§ 
Wallace street, mornings. It

PICK MINERS MAANTBD—$1.16 gf 
ton paid ai the Marrlt OoUlaritet 
Merritt. B.C. Slh^tW

BO.\T8 FOR SALE

Launch. 83x8. 8 h.p. Curilea. Vul
can engine. 10 h.p.. Ballrldge 
clutch ..........................................

WANTED— To ruat. medara 
Blx or mon 
Townilte preferred. W. F. 
ger. ll-6t

Please Notice
Thel we have opened an office 
in the Halse Block, above Roy
al Bank, for purpose of collect
ing accounU and winding up 
our builneaa. Customers will 
oblige by arranging aa soon aa 
poaalbla for aettlement of ao-

GEO. 8. PEARSON 00.

•YNOPBIBOFOOAL

COAL mining ligl 
ton, in Manitoba, 
Afterta. tte Yuk

JLATIOlU
thU of the Domln

- “ T, tbt

tion'of "the Provlnoe'of'BrlUah Sj- 
umbla, may be leased for e term ol 
iwealy-oh* year* renewal tor e tot 
tear term of II years at aa annua 
rantal of $1 an sere. Nat mote than 
9,169 seres wUl he loaeed to oa* 
appUcaet.*

AppUeeUoa tor 
made by the appUcaat to peraea to 
tee Agent er inh-Ageat of the dle- 
triet la whtoh tea righto applied toi 
are situated.

In surveyed territory She lead____
be deacrihed by sesUoaa. er lagel 
•nlMllvlBionB of aecUeaa, aad ta na- 
iurveyed territory tee treat agpBsd 
lor than he staked oat by the appUe 
ant hlmaelt.

pealed by^a fee $?”hleh wSTte 
retnaded If the rights applied tor ar* 
act available but apt otherwise. A re- 
yalty aheli be iMdd da tee mereheat- 
Ubl* outpnt of the min* at the tatt 
sf five cenu per ton.

The peiaoD opermttag the mtac 
shall fumUh tea Agent with awoin -------------- ^

mined aad 
alty thereon. If the eoal

6 be furalahoU

pay tho royalt; 
mining rights are not being 
ad. snob retoma ahonld be to 
at leaat once a rear.

The lease will indudo the eed

Far full taformatlon eppUeattea 
teoald be made to the Beerotory of 
tee Department of the Interior, Ot
town, or to any agMt ar eite engi 
df Domlaloa Leads.

McAdie
The UndMtEkw 

PIMNMI ISO, Anwrt BL

lt»-U

VANTBD. 
teath, o« 
aihle priose to 
rat have to J. E 
Box 166. Vaneoevar. 
rsuni aaO.

ou> ..AxnnCiAlti

IM-to

WANTED— Toang girl for ttgB^ . T 
housework two In famUy. one <4lMk * 

wages $10. Apply Box 661 rtaha 
vine. B.C. tl-tw

FOR RENT rsKnight Uatoa Avea
FOR RENT—6 roomed house, be* 
water and also large garden. Apply 
to Mrs. Jane Thompson, 834 Nleol 
Street. o6-6t

TO LET-Furnished Bedrooaaa, w«h 
use ot dtting room. Apply #66 
MUton Street. ^

TO RENT— House on Sxlnaar ateate 
Apply A. T. Nome. #*aw

TO RENT— Small house, two reon^ 
and pantry. With water. Fltw 
Acres. Apply 8. Mottlahew. Iw

v/» jiauvi—- wiHi wMi 1^ I
end auhle etto^sd. to nee |T< 
Blo^ lev toamanee aad rmim 
Me rent Apply A. T. Moetto

FOR RENT— Four roomed beaaa^dp. 
large view lot Machh 
Apply phoae 471U

twenty-five new laates. 
VIpond, Wellington, y

FOR SALE— OonrUy Pleas, t 
Cost $600. Cash only. i 
340 Victoria Road..

FOR PRIVATE SALE— White 8^
Ing Machine, nearly aew, MoClerX 
Range. Wood Heater. RoU Top V 
Desk, quartered Oak Daveepogt 
Ubrary Uble, and numenone ott$F 

. thlnga Mm. Percy floott Frank. 
llB Street 1*

FOR SALE-.- Boggy, -hpply i 
eongh'a Potad. Bast Oedar.

FOR SALE OR RENT— 
Hotatf
situated hotel In the dty. Ha6 
and eold-water to rooiaa Be«ed 
by hot water. Would raht eeper- 
etely or aa a whole. Apply P. O. 
Box 71, Nanalam. ter

lAliP PRICE 84116— A SOpy 1 
ol four rooms, faatrF. ehb*M 
house and barn. CoM ewasn 
whan new, I year* ego, IIOH. 
now ottered tor wale M fTOO m 
Terms. MarUadele aad Bate.

09T— Black aad white Bagllah ^ 
ter, ato months old. aas^ te|k 
name of Jack. Finder
eata with Mrs. 1



fWliiilAlliPflWI srriiCT. fill, iiiT

lokside 
Itry Farm 
ria, B. C.

W«^ the larfert buyer* of

POULTRY
OB -VencouTer Ulend. M you 
hay* poultry lor iele wrlU or 
Pbd^. We pey hlfheat <**h 
pri!*. Phone 4144. PoeUl 

Mdre**. R. M. D. No. 4.
I VIOTORIA.

0 HDIRY JONES,

01)
^ ___ _____I 2-30 till r> o’clock

BvenlngB by Appointmeot

? TBB
'^ELDING-
Do not throw away brok- 

rbi. Take them to 
^ Dendoff and hare 
1 repair^

PlllH’Uft

HIS HEMT BMIY 
HFFECTED

"Fndt-a4nr Sfn'IWtonil 
TUs BaptNt MIIob
683 Gbbb^bo 8t. K*«, Tobowto.

••For two yew*. I wm • Tlotim of 
Acute Indi*e*tlon end 0*» In The 
•:tomech. It elterwerd. iwy
//rorf end I bed pain* ell orer my body, 
ao that I could hardly mote around. 
I tried all kind* of Medicine but none 
of them did me any food. At hut, I 
decided to try “rruit-a-tlTc*”. I 
bought the first box la»t Juno, and 
now I am well, ^ -a-/- 
icjres. 1 recommend “ Fruit.a-tiTcs ” 
to anyone adTenng ftom Indife»tion".

FRED J. CAVEKN.
BOe. a boa, 6 for IS.S0. trial iUe, 35c. 

A t all dealem or poetpeid by Fruit, 
a Urea l.imited. Ottawa.

Uytl Alie&t 
h the Domudon

lue Hou. .\Hh.:r Meiflien KxpUHe 
that Thongli Dlaenfranchlrei 
May Work HanKblp on Home. R 
1% Only a T3iui>orary Measure.

Vancourer, Oit. 9— "Our dlfficul- 
ly -waa that we found It Impraeticnlilr 
l.. embody In th^ legislation proTlrlon 
fcT aelecllng and dlatlngnlshlng

lemy c'uc

mmmcAfcinfi
YINOL

It Bmlt Him Up and Made 
Him Strong

Newaygo. Mteh.-.-lIw litUe boy 
„«a ; > a deUcate. weak, emaciated 
condition and had a epufh to we had

SJ.S.’t.S,-

m UmBRS' BUXIK. PHONH 114
OPEN DAY AND NIOHT

w. 4 PHiiiPorr, pbopwbtob

tries and recently naturatlaei In Can 
ada. We were under the necessity of 
making the law fairly 
conaeouently had to adopt broad end 
general Hnea."

In these word* Hon. Arthur Idelg- 
ben write* to a Vancouver c.>rre«pon- 
dent who called hla attention to the 
War Time ElecUon Act as It affected 
ihonaands of loyal Canadian dtliens 
who through no fau'i of their own. 
found their eUtna a* naturallxed 3ri 
tish subjects called in qnettlon.

recently sen? to
Robert Borden, on whose behalf Mr. 
Meigben replied, an expression 
heartfelt loyalty to the Dominion and 

------------- I to the Empire waa uttered by a ropre

B.W VIBW FBPin ChMC River
B e°®® *0 western world to -iscapcRetlocnoe IBH. U. ^^^rta-Hon

.About 2 1-2 miles south of. gary. One sentence from It well ex- 
Nanaimo City. presses the feeling of these Csua-

On Friday, October 12th ^
All Live Stock, machinery and dom and liberty are to be maintained 

Household Furniture. I upon the earth Great Britoln and her 
16 young dairy cows, soma with j «lHe» emerge

Cairo, and others shortly due. all the world conflict. Perm t me to ex
good quiet milkers; 4 heifers. 3 year. Pre« to your excelloncy In token of 

K h«ir»ra rtslna one rear One 'ebf ‘"'•e atUchment our bound 
Holtteln Bull, ten months oW. Thr«r j less esteem sud derotlon for our nea 

— - ----- ' Mother country, CaoAdA.

AUCTION SALEj

horses, quiet, good workers, work 
single or double. 60 Chickens, farm 
waggons, express wsfgon. buggy. 
Massey Harris Mower, plow, disc

Mats
Jnicy. Yoang. Tender.
td.QttenneHftSon9

Harw.uVht harrow: pouto digger, sratlflcatlon at the splendid attUude 
cnltlrator. farm tools, hart. Chains *'•« •'’“’"'"5 
scythes, forks, shorols, root pn’ler.

^ A.H.NA8H,1>.8.orL. 
MS and SHOW CARDS

LAND AOT.
(Form No. 9)

prau OF NonoB.

In reply the solicitor general 
wrote:

"My first duty Is to express

___________ buUt Mm up and made
him strong so his cough is almost

sii-csars.'X'.r'-
A. C. VanHoulen. druggist. Nanaimo, 
also at the best DrugglsU in all Bri
tish Columbia Towns.

TOMMira PFBUSH PAPER

t paper mA ^ St*
sarsral of whqm were newspaper nth 
before they enlisted. ‘'R's going to be 
some sheet." To prore It a whole 
sheaf of literary gems garnered In the 
ward! is nourished before tie donbt-

Tho paper will give many of the
en a chance to team the printera’ as 

well 08 the compositors’ end of the 
business, and provide an outlet for 

abundance of talent In this cen-
8.
All departments of a metropoliun 

dally, win be represented, news. 
sporU. and even society. The com
munity offers every phase of life, and 
according to Mr. Norman Burnette, 
and Captain Harry Nicholson, 
vocational training officers who have 
passed on numerous poems and edl- 
torialB already, the enterprise Is cer
tain of success.

DO YOB 
SING ?

Then you know the value of* 
wood throat tnhietl Singers who 
have used Peps say there Is noth, 
log can equal them for the Uiroat
and voice,

Mr. Wm. a Hill of King and 
Locke Sts.. Hamilton, writesi 
•• For years 1 was troubled with a 
huskiiiess in my throat when sing. 
loT. which nothing 1 tried could 
r.-liive until I used Pep*. Now, 
before ling ng, I dissolve a Pep* 
pastille In my mouth and it keep* 
my throat and voice perfectly 
clear.”

Peps are the wonderful breathe 
able cure for sore throat, bron. 
chltis.aslhir.i.couKhs.colds.hirya. 
gltls, etc. 5Jc a box. 3 for $1.25. 
All dealers or Peps Co.. Toronto.

LONDON’S LOB8ES PROM
AIR K.UDH WKRF: HE.AVY

Whitby, Ont., Oct. 9— Poets as 
well as printers abong the returned 
.soldiers at the Whitby Military Con
valescent Hospital will have opportu-

London, Oct. 9.—The total air loss 
es In London last month. General Ma 
urlce Mid today, were 61 pertons kill 
ed and 247 Injured. j

"During the first nine months of! 
this year." General Maurice contin-1 
ued. "the losses from air raids wore 
191 persons killed and 749 wounded.

Timetable Now In EIToot
Trains wUl laav* Kaaalmo M ML

Iowa:
vietorta mad Pvlnts ■oath,. MAT 

at I.IO and 14.1$.
WelUngtoa mtd NaitktMd. «alM ad 

13.4$ and 19.11.
Parksnila aad Ooartany. Tiaadaya 

Tharsdaya aad Satardays £1.-4$. 
ParksTUle and PtHt Albk^ai. mm>

daya, Wadasadaya aad Frldayd
13.41.

Tralaa dn* Nanataso bn* Parkavtila 
and Ooaruaay, Moalaya. Wstfaa 
days and Friday* at 14.3$.

POST Aiaraun laonoif.
From Port Albarai s

Tnssday*. Tbarsdays aad I 
daya, at 14.1$.

Keep in mind Nov. 10th. th* day 
of 8L Andrew’s Ladles’ Aid Baxaar.

la Installed.
The patients are going

Copmnhaffen
Bhmwing

TAKH NOTICE that Paul L. Lam 
ban, ef Vancouver. B.C.. eoeupatlon 
n^Bser. intends to apply for permls- 
slm to tnrehase the following des- 
•rlbed Uifda: Being an Island on
BMt side of LasqneU Island, opposjt* 
Bae. t< and 97 of said Island. Com- 
maaelag at a post planted at th# 
wwt sad of said Island and thence 
alaag 'and around the shore of said 
UUad to th# point of oommeneo 

eonUlnlng twenty seres, more

” PAUL L. LAMBERT,
(Name of Applloanl la full

. vAM«b4 14. 1917. iT-9®

cooker, good row boat.
Winding up sale with House Fur

niture. etc. Monarch Range, box 
stove, healer, wash maohlnea. Ex. 
Table, buffet, chairs, floor ooverlngo 
rarpeu. book case, lounge. Iron bods, 
dressers. Ubio linen, etc., etc.

PROCEDURE OF SALE
Rowboat and all farming and dairy 

Implemente, etc, at Wuiip 10 aja.
Cattle and live stock, punotuallj 

at 1 o’clock.
Household furniture at winding 

up of sale.

THRJI8 CASH.
Hot coffee will be provided free.
Farm U for rent. For further pat 

tlculara apply to owner or i

J. H. GOOD

^,1:
1-------
I Phone No. 8

<1mOHiT«IOo 
i And I. X. L. SUW*

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
1. 0. 0. S.

NANAIHO-VANOOUVER
NOirTE

Leaves Naaalmo 8.30 a.m. dally. 
Leave, Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally

Nanalmo-Oomox-Vuicouver 
Route

Leave Nanaimo fer Union Bay Cons 
.16 p.m. Wednoaday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo for V-

ed country In the present cHals of lU 
history. The subject yon bring 
my attention Is one that engaged ven 
considerable attention In the prepara 
UoD of the legUIatlon to which you 
refer. There can be no doubt that 
among those to whom you refer there 
are many who are determinedly op
posed to the Ideals of the enemy coun 
tries and to their eonduct and claimt 
la the present war. Our difficult, 
was that we found It Impractlcible to 
embody In the legislation provision 
for selecting and distinguishing the 
numerous people born In enemy coun 
tries and recently naturalised In Can 
ada. We were under the necessity ot 
making the law workable and nonso- 
qnently had to adopt broad and gen
erous lines. I sincerely trust that 
you vrill realise the dlsquaHtlcatloD

ly naturalised la of purely temporary 
character and goes entirely out of ef
fect after the war.

"I again express my appreclatloi 
of the fidelity to thU country 
pressed In your telegram and for the 
services rendered the people of Can 
ada."

p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

GEO. BROWN, W. MeGIRR,
Wharf Agent C. T. A

H. W. BRODIB, Q. P A.

WAR TIMB MBNl’H.

Cornflake*. Grapefruit Marmalad 
Toast,

Tea or Coffee. Milk Sugar. 
Dtnner.

Cold Roast Beef. Duchess Potato 
Vegetable Msrrow 

Cornstarch Mould with Hot Choc 
late Sauce, Cookies
Supper (or Lm

A. B. Plftnta

I D. J- Jenkin’s
^ OntDrUjdng PMflori 
vl none IW

t. S «uid i B-ation Bireei

NonoB

BTRATHD o» to the prwaleae e( the 
undersigned. Nsnooee. one Ram. wtth 
one ear notched. Unlese clalmel 
within feurteeu day* the sasae vrOl I*

Celery and Beet Salad 
Brown Bread and Butter 

Cocoa. Milk. Sngai
Peach Preserve. Caxe.-
Thb reeelpes for cornstarch mould 

and brown bread, mentioned above 
-are as follows:
ComsUirh Mould:

CornsUreh. 4 tablespoons.
Sugar, 6 Ublespoons. 
mik. 3H eap#.
Vanilla. (4 teaspoon.
Scald mint. mU cornstorch, sugar, 

and salt (1-4 teaspoon) with a little 
cold water, and add to scalded 
Cover over hot water 20 minutes, stir 
ring part of the time. Add vanilla, 
and pour Into a cold, wet howl or tla 
When cold, turn out and servo, 

rown Oread (Boaton);
Rye meal. 1 cup.
GrannUted cornmeal, 1 cup. 
Graham flour, 1 cup.
Soda. 8-4 Ubleepoon.
SaK. 1 teaspoon.
Molasses. 8-4 cup.
2 cup# sour milk, or 1 8-4 cupi 

sweet milk or water.
MU and sift dry Ingredients, i 

molasses and milk, stir well
Into a well-bttttered mot 

which should never be more 
two-third* full, put on cover 
steam three and one-half 'houra.

sold to e

FBRRINN

WALTBR ATKLD

■ARKB A OmUHTE WORM 
1$N

CA^TOHIA

p.'a tax 1$.

IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
It 19 manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.
It has a plessing 
flavor.

We Carry a Full Stock of

WINDOW tllSS
...Our Prices are Right...

Nash’s Paint Store
103 Commercial 8t. a Nnnalmo, B. C,

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.
I have without doubt the most comfortable Five and 
Seven Passenger Cars in ttie city.
When you require a Car for Business er Pleasuca,'-. 

5 of my cars to he convinced.
^Wedifeig Trips a Spedafity....

REX COOPER, NANAIRO, B. 0.

her eastern sueeaeses -Nle 
Home to You” “PsM a UlUeCotUge 
In the Country*’ oarMwefieP. Oct. 9, 
Opera House.



MmmiitttMin»Mi -■

Liocai News
Build Your 

Strength
Var Cold W«iUi«r

Will prepare your aystem to 
I^Ut the allmeniB caused by 
■iddea efaanses In tempera-

i^judi VVliM of Ood Lhfsr 
Oil Mid Hall.

It haa the true, building up 
propertlea of fresh Cod Uver 
•nd Peptonlied Iron. It U pa- 
laUbls and thus preferable to 
ordinary ood llrer oU prepara- 
tlona.

Piioe 91.00

HCVanHOUTEN
JUL Sion

BOHN—In Victoria on Oct. ith, (
the wife of Norman Taylor, ni
Muriel Leicester, a daughter.'• • •
There will be two shows at tl 

Opera House tonight, one at 7.^. **>« 
second at 9 o'clock. Doors open at 7 
o'clock. Admission 25c.

Ai« you looking for a noTel work 
„ug or a preHy Xmas 01ft? Come to 
St. Paul's Institute Wednesday 
Thursday. 10 and 11th.

The Powers and Doyle store will 
be open until 10 o'clock this erenlng.• • •

As the Bishop desires to consult 
with the Parish before making an 

of a new Rector, there
will bo a meeting of the congregation 
of St. Paul's church on Friday, Oct. 
12th at 8 p.m., when the Bishop will 
be present to consult with the parish 
loners regarding the appointment of 
the Rector and matters connected 
therewith.

Mr. E. H. Bird, treasurer of the 
Agricultural Sc.clety has tho prise 

. money on hand and wlshew^ll those 
► who have not received their money

Como and have a cup of tea In 8t.
Paul's Institute Wednesday or Thurs 
day aftemooB. Served by dainty Jap' yet to call on the Bank of Commerce 
girls. , and obtain same.

...THE GREAT CARE OF YOUR EYES.„
To have them in normal condition. This is the sea

son which works great liaTdship on the eyes. Many ail
ments are caused from defective eyesight. *

Make an appointment with.

R. Kaplansky, O. D.
Maaagea of the Optical Depvtoaeat 

. dl^aroBOaOiBB. aad opddu. ira»atee3-0

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd 

Shot Gun Shells
Canuck, _

Sovereign, >
Imperial, ^ ‘

Remington,*/-
Regal

Per Box, - $1.25
SMOKELESS^

jt Sielor and Elay ,, 
Box, - 75c

IQ^er Cent ^Discount on ^11 Previously 
Marked Prices. In the Hi4RDV>IRE DEPT.

"Wholesale Jo Consumer”

ADCnONSALE
SATURDAY. OCT 13th
One heavy team, about 1400 

pounds eacli. One set heavy 
, One Bain wagfeon 4- 

One colt (I
4 years- not

______ ffrom Bath
gate, 2 years, not broken.)

Na RESERVE 
Sale Punctually at 2 p.m.

larness. 
inch tyri 
from Sabona) 
broken. One colt

OHAS. W. PAWLITT 
AND

Full prsctlcs of •The Country 
Girl” In the Dominion Theatre 7 p.m. 

PIAIilDFORTt sharp Wednesday 10th. Mr. Rey-
______ nolds will conduct. Everyone Is ask-
P. a Bw 4it ed to try to be punctual.

"Get Behind the Canse That’s
BeUnd the Men Behind the Guns”

Hear the story of the man who saw and knows, and 
Knows how to tell What He saw

CAPT. 
PEARSON

Senior Oversea* Secre- 
tary

Y. M. O. A.

Ill Nanaimo
Wednesday

0CT.10th
Be on hand for the Men’s Reception of Capt. Pearson 
at 4 o’clock in Foresters’ Hall, and hear the Inside 
story of life at the Front, as told for men only.

Pack the Opaa Honse at 8 O’dodt
Don’t leave It to others to pay for the Y. M. C. A. 

Service to Our Boys. Dig up.

MAIE YOUR OWN rhow^^how!
QREE TOMATOES, 8 pounds for SBcU 
Pickling Spice, large package, lOOeoU

Celery, Cauliflower, Bell Peppei;^^,Tumeric Powder.

Thomp8on,Oowie4;Stockwell
VIOTORIA OHMSWIT—........ —^ V PHONE SS |

.HAND PAINTED CHINA..
We have just received a shipment of Jap^sejjand- 
Painted China in the follnwing pretty patterns.
Vlaiets, TBAJlose Mi^-Full Ro^ ?
Included in this shifhdient are at few teasefs. Thes^L,- 
goods are very hard to gel as-lbil^iaciorie^are ajl 
working’'Overtime.

SEE OUR 80UTH W4N00W

HARDING the Jeweler
Repairing, Our Specialty

SK HIGH GRADE PH0T6GRAPHS, 50c
for APlERTISEACrtT

We are offering 6 High (Jrade Photos for 50o for a 
short .time. .Bring this coupon to Moore Studio, good 
for todays from time of date.

MOORE’S STUDIO
usiAalrs. Across the Street from

Quennell Butohor Shoo.

DOMNON THURSDAY 
Qcf. nth

Hollinsheeil Concert Co.
vers

o:
A Big Treat for Music Lovers

1

GKR.ALD MOORE

JNA HOLLI\SHE.AD 
CUBada's GroUert Tenor

PRICES CONCERT RESERVED SEAT SALE
BBo, BOc and 91.10. StarU Promptly Now on at
Above prices Include

War Tax
at

9.80 p4n. VanHouian’e Drug Btora ~

WANTBO— Bright boy for light de
livery. Hetnliman A Co. Vendome 
Block, Commercial 81. Nanaimo. .2

WANTED— Kitchen help for Nanai
mo HoaplUI. Apply momlnga. Iw

• a •
Light Infantry Chapter, 1.0.D.E 

have placed a box In Hoggan’a atore 
Townalte. whore Sonationa will be re
ceived tor the Chi^atmas Shower foj 
the aoldlera.

DOMINION
LAST TIMES TODAY

WiWftm
Russell

IN

Twinkler’*
aT>l.ofllM||Bdwworid

CHARLIE ^UN

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer.

TADMING
for Ladies and QenU

fit end Workmanship 
Quarenleed

Large 8too|t of Materials 
to

F. Wi^ WahCo.

BIJOU
LAST TIMES TODAY

The Famous Emotional 
Actress.

Bertha
Kalich

IN

“SLANDEr
First Fox-Film Comedy

“SOCIAL
PIRATES”

’I

HOW WOULD YOU LKE TO RECEIVE A 
PQUE FOR $1(100?

You can tell a good advertisement frofn' a bad one. 
Perhaps you couldn't write 'ff goorl advertisement, 
because you might be at a loss for words, but if some 
one else had written the words for you and you mere 
ly had to select the best words and paste them to
gether, you would probably make a pretty good 
ndvertisemeat.

$2000 IN CASH PRIZES
are offered f'T the ligsl advertisements of

2^NEW EDISON
'The Phon.igruph with a Soul’

compose,d exclusively of quotations clipped from news 
paper articles wliicti the music critics have WTitten 
about this wonderful now instrument. It costs you 
nothing to compete. Professional ud writers and all 
persons connected in any way with Uie manufacture 
or sale of phonographs are barred from the competi
tion.

The Prizes are as Follows

1

Coma to our itore and get fall particular*. 
We *hal) he glad to give you complete Instruc- 

-.1.0 furnlab you a sample advertlBcment 
ati-isdy seated up In proper form. We also 
t-ru'l.i<i a reprint of what the mnalo critic* 
have to say about the New Edison.
Don't watL The oontect close* October 27tb 
st\ii poor advartlaament mu*t be:oompleted 
totore that data.

91000 first 
BOO sMond 
8B0 third 
100 fourth 
BO fifth

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
irclal Btroet, Nanaimo, B. 0.

eoldler*’ wlvea and mother* meet
ing. 2.30, Wednesday, WaUace gt 
___ lodlat school room. Capt. Pear
son win tell of Iwo year* Y.M.C.A. 
work at the front. Soloa by Mr*. J. 
R. OravBhon end Mr*, it. Wfl*on. 
Chair, Mr* F. O. Weat.

CARD OP THANKB.
The member* of the family of (kg. v— 

late William Richards desire to re- 
cord their most grateful theiiK* 'to 
ell those who sent floral trlbntea or ^ 
In other ways expretaed ■ympatSr 
with them In their deep afflletlon.

PAY MV BARtAINS!
On Sale THIS evening 
and Wednesday Morning

Cropo do Chone Blouses
Values to 13.60 Bach 

On $ale et ........................ S1J»

Ladles* High Grade CoraeU
Regular |2.60 Quality 

On Sale at...................ai.SO pair

Children’s QIngham Aprons
size* 3. 4 and 6

On Sale at..................... SSc each

Children’s Sweaters

Small alzei only 
On aale at......................eoc each

Cups and Saucers
EnglUh Semi Porcelains 

Special ................6 for 83c

Tin Lunch BuokeU
Sold Rognlarly at BOc 

On aaie at.............. tBc tweh

Boysf Sohool Caps
Light and dark oolora ' 

Special at............ .. 15c each

Brown, Navy and Black 
On Bale at ............................ 08c

School Handkerchiefs
with Colored Borders 

Speclkl at ................... 8 for So

Ladies Large Collars
Large Spot Design 

Special at ................... 25c each

Round Fringed Centree
White and ecru. 18 Inch 

Special at .............. .. 85c'each

Palm Olive Free Offer
2 cake* of soap free with a SOo 
Jar of Palm Olive Cream.

Battenburg Table Covers
All round, 46 Inches 

Special at ...................90c each

Men’s Merino Undemoar
Natural Color all alzea 

Special at......................75c each

Men’s Calf Boots
Bluchor cut. all alxea 

Special at .............. S4JIO p

Boys' Oil Chrome Boots
Leckle make, I to 6% a 

Special at .................f4JW pair

Women’s Patent Button

Special at ...
Women’e Fine Boole f

Block Cloth Top*

Special at.................

Misses^ Coif Bfcln Boolo
Button .and laea, 11 to S .

Specif'll'............ 08.80 po^

-------------- ^
InfanU* Calf ioeU

BUck cloth tops. 4 to IW 
Special at...................82.00 p^

Men’s Ootten Booka f ,
Bmt7 Weight Mottled ^ |

eclel ..........r 8 pair tor Vei

David Speocer
tUMITCD


